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START GLEE
CLUB AGAIN
DINNER, CIGARS
WILL BE SERVED
AT "Y" FUNCTION
Occasion Starts Annual "Y"

Custom of Getting To-
gether Male Students

Cigars.l. ieroots, and cigarels will
be exhaled iii the C'mm,'is Thursday
night, Feb. 17, at 7 p. m. The occasioni
will be the first of the college Y. M.
C. A.'s aniiuai smnokinig affairs. Dinner
xxill he served first.

Chester Deham, member of the
.Y- staff, realizimg that Lady Nicotine

is the medium of all frietdships and ac-
qualntalces, sponsored the smoker
that all eds at the college might meet
aiid get-together at least once during
the year.

Curiosity killed~ the cat-an ancient
naxim, set true enough to incite the
innate curiosity of the collegians. An
abutient in the bulletin board on the
s.cird floor. made Iy lockitg two
doors together aid covering the box-
like space, withI the sign 'For Men
Ony,' "was the only announcemeit to
the eds. The cabinet knew that by
this methid each ed and also co-ed
woiuld ktow the first morning iof the
"restricted" 'iifirlllatioii.

Tickets are in sale to toxn students
at 50 cents each, while dormitory
studets get a special price iif 25 cents

DR. KELSO TELLS
ART OF THINKING
To Address Nitist Club of

Philosophers on Feb. 15

1he embryinic philosophers will
learn how to philosophize at the next
meetinxg of the Nitists, Tuesday night
February 15. Dr. A. P. Kelso will
read a paper oii "The Art of Think-
ing."

Si prolific were the arguments en-
gendered by Frank Heiss and his paper
on "Evoutioii at the last meeting
that it was decided to continue the
discussion at a future meetinig. Prof-
essor Berwind Kaufman will champion
science at that haranguing party.

1The hospitality ot Professoirs Keso
and Dais was enjoyed at the last
meeting.

NEWS IN BRIEF
FROM ABROADI

SNIVL'RSI I Y 01' INI)A.NA,
BLOlINGTON . IND - \lthough
petting is increasitig amiing college stu-
dents, less than per cent ofl colltge
girls are actualiy immoural, w.xs tile opin-
iion expressed hy Dr. Charles W. Iarris
at a convenion of university church
workers at Chicago. lie added tItt col-
lege girls are undoubtedlyi more moral
than male students.

* *

IUNIVERSITY O' WISCONSIN,
MADISON. WIS-Dlawanre and Ne-
vaia were the only states not repre-
sented by any of the 12.276 students
enrolled during 1925-1926.

* * *

CAPITAL INIVERSI'Y, COLUM-
BUS, O.-"Debt Iiquidation Day.' a
traditional clay on which students are
expected to settle all npaid debts, led
to many interesting measures such as
pawning clothing and treasures. One
student, however, greeted his crecitors
with cards which announced his batk-
ruptcy and that settlement would be
made to the amount of two mills on the
dollar.

UNIVERSITIY OF MINNESOTA,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.-A library is
being erected at Imperial Ulniversity.
Tokio, Japan, which is modeled after the
library here. The building is the re-
sult of a visit last year by Mr. Anesaki,
librarian at Tokio, who took the plans
back with him.

Long Dormant Glee
Club Is At Last

Revived
The lxing diormant Glee Club of

Southwesteri is takiig niew vigor atter
the breath of lite it received i ecemtl)
by Prof. Ern et Haden, whi xxas iii
struinmxtaml ini reviviiig the lost art of
silgilg at the college.

Mr. Arthur Platz, choirmaster at
Linden Aeliue Church of Christ, has
assumed directorial duties oii the col-
legianis.

A large iiu mber oft musically iii-
cliield and inusical'y aspiring turned
out for the club meeting Tuesday
niight in Ilardie chapel.

Leolin Wailes has beei chosen presi-
dent. Leroy DuBard is secretary-
treasurer, and Allen Hadem is librarian.

Preseiit aim iif the club is to remder
a trui li- 'esemtui i'e musical feat:
betu,' net Clhristma s at the latest.

Aioniig thonse hose intonations were
heard last meetiiig were Charles Lyle,
Floiinie Ldd, Edgar Bornmai, Stanley
Slna.,Leiilin "Mike'' Wiles, Albert
Jotisl. John Johiison, tenors; Leroy
IuBard. Billy Hughes, Jodie Watson,
Wailker Weilford, 'T'hornton Momore, Al-
Ieii Ilale, bass.

PALS TO PRODUCE
"MANSIONS" PLAY
Tragedy Will Have Three-

Character Cast

Pal players will produce 'Man-
sios.

No, thes' have lot turned brickmas-
11, but will nerely emnact this three-

ciaracter tragedy. The cast will be
composed ot Catheriie Underwood,
Ktheriie Lckwodn aid Bill Meach-
am.

One nut the must iistructive meet-
ings nut the Pal players yet held was
eujoyued by the histrioiiic students
Wediiesday night.

SOUND CALL FOR
STUDENT SUCCOR
Prepare to Send Delegates to

Nashville Meet

Each member of the Southwestern
student body is urged to contribute to
a geiieral fund being raised to allay
expenses of studeit delegates to the
State Studenit Volunteer Convemtion
which will he held at Nashville on Feb.
I8-20.

All interested in either being a dele-
gate or ini contributinig to the fund
will please see Rev. E. L. Morgan, in
charge nf telegation work.

New Method To Sort
Out Hopeless Goats

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.-Sorting out
medical students into the promising
sheep and the hopeless goats is now
achieved at Columbia University medical
classes by news and formidable tests.

"Into The Work"
"Into 'The Work" is the sermon topic

of James '1'. Randle Sunday morning
at Ileth, Ark.

The Sou'wester Joins Service

College Weekly Publication Is Now a
Member of Intercollegiate Press.

Henceforth readers ot the Sou'wester will enjoy perusinig the IN-
TERCOLLEGIATE PRESS news service. Membershi i this college

news service was signed recently.

The INTERCOLLEGIATi PRESS service is to the college newspapers
what the Associated Press is to the daily newspapers. It is a service
with authentic articles on happenings at other colleges withint the'
United Sates.

It is the aim of the staft t abbreviate the name of the service
i i this maniier (IP), at the beginiiing of each IN TERCILILEGIATEF
PRESS stiory.

The INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS service seiids to its menibers
weekkly a complete coverage of ntews, editorials, features, hunor. Each
week there will be reproduced it the Sou'wester one editorial ini this
service that has been selected for its merit from a college paper in
this organizatiol. Each week there will be a story oi some particular
tradition at some certain college. This week the tradition ciicerns
"The Bicyclists at Oberlin college. A departmeint of choice humor
from distant campuses will be established with this issue.

Membership in the INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS s'stem vas made
for the purpose of giving to the Souwester readers the cream of
features and newvs from abroad. The Sou'wester covers the events at
Southwestern and with this additional assistance from abroad. xxill pub-
lish each week a more complete and "newsy" newxspaper.

Students Say That
Cleopatra. of Vamp
Fame, Had Red Hair

Did Cleoupatra have red hair?
MIembers nit the Shakespeare club

could noit decide without assent whether
the oriental vamp had svermillioin hair
bx' niture. by d(ye, or swhether she had
hair o anoither color, or xhether she
hid haIr at all. When the last Iaint
vowsel of the argument faded, (leopatra
continuedl tio dwsel in cuuht is tno her
tresses.

Ihe pla'. "'Antony iind Cleopatra..
su discutssedl. he club also disciussed

the questioni: Wuuld Anthony have
lIved Cleoupatra if' she had bouastedi ill
ipuouncs .ind a double chin?

Cirrolanus" wIll be discuss'd at the
next club meeting.

PARTNERS PART
AND DULIN LEFT
Pressing Shop Closes When
Two of Three Owners Leave

Tot much business with too poor
pay; two out of three joint operators
leavimg college; no one to work the
pressing machine.

Arthur Dulin says these are but a
few of the causes for the pressing
shop in one of the gym garages being
idle, now, henceforth and for quite a
while, says Dulin.

Dick 'aylor, Newtoi Alexander and
Duli i were operators, proprietors,
owners, and pressers. Taylor and
Alexander have decamped. Dulin has
padlockedi the shop for lack of a pres-
ser, Alexander having taken over this
phase of the work.

JOE DAVIS BACK
IN SCHOOL AGAIN
Will he After Berth on Base-

ball Nine

Joe "Jodie" Davis, 1926 captain of
the Lynx grid team, who was reported
to have quit school, has entered again
and will be out for spring football and
for baseball.

Joe is ineligible for basketball, but
expects to be back among the eligible
players by the time baseball season
comes around.

SOUTIW EST'N IS
HOST TO LEAIDER
Three Methodist College I.ead-

ers Inspect College Plant

Southwsterin wxas guest tin ttree
visitiiig college ligiiitaries Wednesday
afteriuooun. The visitors are attending
the aniual meeting of the Southern
Methodist Educttiiial Assonciationi ot
Colleges nowix iii sessioun in Memphis.
The meeting opened Moniday aind will
coi.clude today.

R. G. Boger, presidenit utf Weather-
fordl College. Weatherftrd. ex., E.
Al. Stanton, deai of LouMorris College,
Jacksoiville, Fla., ani K. C. East,
president Sue Bennett Memorial Col-
lege, London, Ky., were the delegates
visitiig our campus.

The educators were led through the
Southwesteri plant on a tour of in-
spectiouul by Dr. W. 0. Shewmaker.

Bohemian Party
Takes Charge of

Chi Omega House
Ai't Putting Out peoples put nat-

urally xhei they dined at the Chi
Omega sorority house last Tuesday

ight at 7 o'clouck.
The occasioni was the 'rushing" 'of

Eleanor Beckham, who wxas esco rted
by Jim Pope and Luther Pierce, vho
were able tu keep up with her by vir-
tue of their longevity.

Rumnors have the 'rushiiig" ceremony
as a Boheian Party, where everyone
wiore Bohemiai costume and light
whinies ard cheer were enjoed by all.
The esculent nutriments were served
first, while all feasted on verbal pabu-
lum later.

This is the first outbreak of the
Ainit Puttiig Otit peoples ini several
weeks.

Carnegie Hero Works
Way Through College

EUGENE, Ore., Feb. 10.-Although he
has access to $1,600 from the Carnegie
hero fund, awarded him in addition to a
medal for bravery, Vernon Callaway,
University of Oregon senior, is working
his way through school by washing
dishes. This became known when trus-
tees of the Carnegie fund wrote the uni-
versity for a record of Callaway's schol-
astic standing.

SPRING GRID
OPENS FEB. 14
Initial Practice Will

Find Many Vets
Missing
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SOPHOMORES
SUFFER ATTACKS
Cooper and Gratton Brown

Laid Low by Attacks

lxxii 5iophiomoxre eds hasve been at-
tackedi Vs appendicitis recently with
ole goinig iiider the surgeon's knife
aiid the secouind cexpeciing to at ails
lxi mte lt.

W. H1. Cooper, Jr., wsas stricken in
his room ini Robb Hall on F~eb. t. He
was takein immediately to his home in
Centerville, Ala., where he will be ope-
rated oil as a last resourt to stave off
the attack.

P. Gral ton Brown w sas iperated on
Saturd.avy iiight at Baptist Memorial
hoiispit al.

Cornell Men "Bach"
I n Expense Cutting

MT. VERNON, ItOWA.-(lP)-ln an
ettort to cut down on their college ex-
penlses, it) men at Cornell college have
orgaiied a rrivate boarding club at
which every member works for his
food. Doinig all their own cooking,
the meit claim toi 'live royally'' for
S2.50 a week.

ED O AND PROFESSORS RIDE TO AND FRO ONTHEIRBIKES
OBERLIN, Ohio-(IP)-When Ohio

newspapers mention Oberlin college
athletic team in their sport columns,
they invariably speak of them as "The
Bicyclists." The application is not
one of derision, for the average Ober-
lin student, and faculty member as
well; is a bicyclist. Ever sInce the in-
troduction of the old high wheeled
bics, the popular mode of transporta-
tion about this college town, situated

in the level country just south of Lake i Oberlin tradition, and it was an event
Erie, has been the bicycle.

Those who do not own wheels of
their own, rent them by the day, month
or college year from the one complete-
ly equipped cycle shop which has furn-
ished bicycles to the students for the
past thirty-seven years. Oberlin wom-
en take fall and spring bicycle hikes
to the country, Oberlin men and wom-
en go to class on their foot-propelled

on the campus recently when a prof-
essor discarded his ancient wheel for a
new one.

Each dormitory and recitation hall
has its bicycle racks beside the front
steps, and whenever there are steps
on campus walks, a concrete runway'
for bicycles is provided. The most
important duty of the village marshall
is keepIng the bicyclists off the side-

streets, and faculty members, deans and
college authorities may be seen every
morning riding through the streets on
the machines which are used in most
localities only by small boys.

One professor of Spanish and his
wife, who is an instructor in French,
start out from home each mornIng on
their high-framed mounts, keeping
perfect time down the street and
around corners.

CATALINK STAFF
QUITS: FROSH
ACQUIREOFFICES
Freshman Hicks and Lewis

Now Hold Reins on Humor
Publication.

I' lie customary every-issue shakeup
in the Catilink staff is still constant.

Ihe Caialiiik arrived oin the campus
l.isit xcek Immediately there came the
al ll Uiiicement that the old staff had

bcii superseded by a new manage-
it lziil.

IarlId B. Colliis. ,irmer managing
editoir. aiid . C. Thoias, editor, re-
sitned I for reasons kin,'n to them-
selxves. LCollins tailed to return to
school w. hile lThomas has not assigned
a reas oh for his resignation.

Freshmanu A. L. Hicks is the new
editor arin Freshman Charles Lewis is

ie tews managing editor.
It i hiiited byv the ne' staff that

lie Catalirik xwii be issued hi-monthly
ii taof miinthly.

BERNARD SHAW
IS CLUB STUDY
Discuss "St. Joan" by Noted

English Man of Letters

Beriiard Shaw's drama "St. Joann'
waas the pla' discussed at the meeting
,f the Sophoclean Club last Thursday
eveniing at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
C. L. Toiwisend. Prior to this meet-
inig oiily Greek and Latin dramas have
been studied.

In lub members the transition
seems fittimig, as the interim since the
last meetiing has been so long as to
make the previous gatherings smack
oit ancient times. In two months the
club has skipped ahead 2,000 years to
modernity.

Traffic 'Stop' Sign
Halts Male Onrush
At Evergreen Dorm
I'm nonplussed. chagrined, and re-

huked'! I'm spurned, sneered at, and
lismitssce d I'm

\t this point a freshman broke in and
askc'd Sophomore Speedy Maxwell why
this wailing and bemoaning of epithets.

"I was going over to Evergreen Hall
xxhe. as I started to open the door, I
sas ai large wxhite street sign with 'Stop.'
I kies that it that was the kind of re-
ceptioin thait xswls to be given me, I would
return to my roim and study teething."

The inividious sigi was surreptitious-
v placed iii its present position by un-
xeitified parties last Monday night. It
s thought to have been uprooted from
the iteresection of University Boule-
vardt ard North Parkway. where it serv-
ed ai apparent purpose of a stop sign
for "litos.

STUDENTS RIDE
CARS TO CAMPUS
Street Car Service Opens on

New Extension

First passenger traffic over the new-
Iv extended Faxon street car line from
McLean boulevard to University Place
opened Tuesday morning.

One-man cars are being used on the
in which now has i turn-a'ound at

the University !'lace end. The lIne
Cost $23,500.

Shipped For Taking
Reserve Book Away
MADISON, WIS.--(IP)--The Uni-

versity of Wisconsin has expelled one
man from school for takIng a reserve
book from the readIng room of the
library.
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TALKING
On Whims of Life By

SOUTHWORTH
1-IE student body of Georgia Tech

plans to insure the life of one of
the professors with a premium of

$10,000 each year. The name of the
faculty member under discussion is not
given. The policy is planned to be
taken out so that in the event of the
death of the instructor the benefits 01
the policy will revert to the institution
A $10,000 yearly premium would carry
anenormous policy. It is the plan for
each student to donate $5 each year a'
a pro rata part in the premium.

'[his is a novel way to help (Jut one's
alma mater. Think what it would mean
',t Southwestern if the student body
should take out a policy on some mem-
¢er of the college faculty with a $2,(0
yearly premium, or about $5 to the pr-
son.

W IH Y do professors get gray? These
are some of the reasons: The
bluffer. The boy with the loud

voice, and empty head. The fellow who
took the course before. . . he sweet
little co-ed who doesn't know what it's
all about, but who needs at least a B
in the course. The silent bird who might
have something worth while to say but
who keeps his something hidden. ''he
collegian who hasn't read that far in
the text and attempts to stage a filibus-
ter and throw the class off the track.
The deadly serious young radical who
knows only that he's radical. 1The
equally serious young conservative who
believes only what -his grandfather be-
lieved. And the boy who is taking the
course just for the credit. The sleepers
don't count unless they snore.

Four years of class discussions have
given us sympathy for the professor. No
wonder he gets gray-Ohio State Lan-
tern.

* COURSE in etiquette would beA appropriate for the student body
if the decorum in chapel is a cri-

tv-ion of Southwestern conduct.
* * *T WO Viennese women and their hus-

T bands were evicted from a small
village near Munich, Germany.

'when a peasant uprising occurred after
they removed their hats, disclosing their
bobbed hair. The women were roused
late at night during a hard rain and
forced to leave. The innkeeper was
warned against sheltering such "disreput-
able people."

* * *JIr seems to me that it would be a good
Ithing 'to set next week aside as

"Howdy Week," a week in which
everybody forgets his altitude and us-
ual conventions and speaks to every-
body else. We do not mean to be un-
duly effusive, only cordial. It is no
crime to speak or be seen walking with
a person belonging to another fraternity,
sorority, or a non-fraternity person. It
is not even a crime to be seen engaged
in conversation with a professor out-
side his classroom confines.

* * *POLICE in Turkey are clamping
If down on storekeepers and adver-

tisers. Henceforth any concern hav-
ing a misspelled word in an advertise-
ment will be fined. Shopkeepers also
have been ordered by the Perfect to
simplify theri shop signs, which are
lengthy and elaborate. Thus such cus-
tomary notices as "Hadji Hussein, The
Bearded One, Native of Denizli, Seller
of Sweets Sweeter Than the Fruits of
Paradise, Sweeter Than the Lips of Cir-
cassian Slaves," will have to be flattened
to a mere "Hadji Hussein's Candy Shop."

* * *O N the Island of Inglesea, in Wales,
is a little town bearing this name:
Lla nfai rpwellgwyngyllgogercheyrn-

drobwcllandysiliogogogogch and the in-
habitants are agog over how to pro-
nounce it. A literal translation of the
name is: Church of St. Mary, in a hol-
low of white hazel, near a whirlpool, and
near St.~ Tylilios Church, which is near a
red cave.

W~jHlCH weighs the most--a ton of
hay or a ton of iron? This old
hackneyed question has been

asked since kissing became a practice.
Invariably the wise ones--and we have
done it--say that there is no disparity in
their weights. But Samuel A. Montheral,
philosopher, of Ossining, says nay. "In
truth they do not, the way everything
is commonly weighed in the open air.
Consider a ton of cork weighing ap
proximately 15 pounds per cubic foot;
a ton of Iron, pproximtely' 500 lbs.
per cubic foot," he says. "To explain,
if we weigh a ton of cork in a room
freefrom air, it will weigh eight pounds
more than if weighed in the open air;
while a" ton of iron weighs but four
ounces more in an air-free room. There
Is thus a difference of seven and a half
poulnds between the weights or a ton
of iron and a ton of cork, or hay, to
suit yourself."
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Cultivate Your Fellow's Friendship
A college friend is some one to whom you can go and tell your troubles; one

who will sympathize with you, tell you your faults and give you ad'.ice when
you need it most. There is nothing like the choice of friends, for it reflects char-
acter and affects it. "A man is known by the company he keeps."

A student who can befriend a friendless classmate who has no natural attrac-
tiveness to keep him from bcing discouragcd and leaving college, has render-
ed an invaluable service to this classmate. You should always render friendly
service to anyone who needs it because you do not know who wtll in later life
be in the best position to help you. The one who needs your help most may be
the one who can do you the most service later. Ho(Jwever, we would not value
friendship on the economic basis.

A man is not the right kind if man when he goes through college and does
not have any friends. There is something wrong with his character or he does
not have the right kind of personality. People are driven from them rather than
drawn toward them.

There are some people who have more friends than others. This is probably
due to the fact that they have a magnetic personality. Some people are born
with a magnetic personality while others have to cultivate it. You should al-
ways be ready to be of service when called upon or when you see that you are
needed.

Value you friends and choose them wisely. This would be an uninteresting
place without them. Some days of our lives are filled with glooms and shadows;
then only the lo'e of a friend can dispell the gloom and drive the shadows away.

The Old Folks Shouldn't Suffer
Since a college education has become a distinguishing mark of social super-

iority, parents have grown more and more willing to eat fewer pork chops and
to dust the house and wash the family automobile with their own hands. Mary
must look well in the classroom, even though one of her "common-ordinary"
dresses does not cost more than her mother's wedding costume, and John must
have as many suits for a week-end trip as his father had for his honeymoon.

In spite of statistics and opinions, no one has yet been able to say in dollars
and cents how much a college education is worth; so we shall resort to a state-
ment of what a college education is not worth. It is not worth a curtailment of
the comforts and many of the small luxuries of lie for the parents; and it is not
worth the introduction, to the minds of youngsters,of the idea that their parents
owe them the means to obtain a vocation for several years in a land of milk and
honey, in a wonderland of jolly friends, exciting social affairs, and learning.
coated with the sugar of co-education.

Some persons are sad when they reflect that often the mother and father of the
best dressed co-ed or the flashiest "collegian" live in a small, poorly furnished
home. We are not sad, for we realize that, true to the rules of eternal justice,
foolish parents will always make their children into pampered protoplasm.

A Chance For Student Expression
The Sou-wester, believing that the students should have a chance to express

themselves and their opinions on matters connected with the general order of
things, has seen fit to set aside spice tor use of student opinion.

This column, or whatever spatce will be needed, will publish any article
written by any student on the campus. The article must be signed before it
will be accepted. This is done for the protection of the staff, and is in keeping
with the policies of other papers over the country.

The staff washes its hands of any blame, and prints these write-ups as an
expression from the writers. It is hoped that the students will feel free to write
whatever they think.

The "Do-Nothings"
Even on the college campus one finds grasshoppers and butterflies-those who

live instead of wait for death, who attempt to excel in some particular endeavor.
and those who compose what may be called the beau monde, who take the lead
in the gay life of college and are always conspicious a't dances. There is no neei
to moralize; what, indeed, would college be if there were no persons to spend
their days in mere good fellowship, in intrigues with the opposite sex, and in be-
ing simply charming likeable beings, all the more charming and likeable because
they have 'no purpose in living? What we wish to do here is merely to point
out the distinction between those students who are worthwhile and those who
are charming.

HOT STEWED PRUNES:-:By Toofy

CHARLES TERRY: "WHEN IS A
FORD COLLEGIATE?

TOOFY: "WHEN IT IS SO DILAPI-
DATED THAT NO ONE WOULD RIDE
IN IT UNDER ANY OTHER CONDI-
TIONS."

Sid Davis: "Why is Bob York so
much like Moses?"

Toofy: "Because everytime he opens
his mouth the bull rushes."

* * *

It is stated that the California chan-
nel swim was crooked. The rumor
ooses from numerous sourc sthat
several palms were greased.

I FLASHES
Of College Life On

OTHER CAMPS
PRINCE WINS DUELS

Bonn, Germany, Feb. 9.-Prince
Willian, eldest son of former Crown
Prince Frederick William, has won a
reputation at Bonn University by vir-
tue of his proclivities with the rapier.

William is a member of the Borussia
corps and most fight nine times before
he ,s invested with a full membership.

In his four recent encounters he par-
ried so well against his opponents that
he escaped each affray unscathed,
while they were so hacked on arms and
legs that they were forced to concede
to the prince.

Duelling is forbidden under the re-
public, but Bonn and Cologne Univer-
sity students manage to evade the po-
lice supervision and stage the illicit
bouts of honor.

PYGMIE BABES FAG
.A. L.Ihicks Sati Francisco, Cal., Feb. S-Floods
F. M. Perry .isease, tropical insects, aid dense for.

ests were only a few of the impediments
which the American-Dutch expedition
of scientists encountered when they
sur'eyed New Guinea for a 'lost race
of pygmies".

The expedition was headed by Prof.
Matthew W. Stirling, of the University
of California.

Prof. Stirling's Journal recounts that
above the tidewaters of a river was a
half-civilized tribe in which the men
proudly fondled their hair which ex-
tended to their feet and the women joy-
fully scratched their closely-cropped
heads. Babies were encouraged to
smoke tobacco, which habit was dis-
continued at maturity because of its ev-
il effects.

Comments From

The Student Body

"dir.Editor:

.Authorities within and without college
isalls are hurling imprecations against
the morale of the general American stu-
dent body. ITheir excuse for these is
the charge that our college groups have
degenerated into slaughter-houses foir the
itntellect and prosing-groutnds for great
careers of social indulgence, moral lix-
it)', and intellectual stignation. tIhat
these accusations are due to the lose of
Ihe old school for itself and its custiims
we are agreed. But of the fact that
they have found some cause or excuse
tor these attacks we should take cog-
nizance.

IFrom these and other (,cts hts conie
the accusatiotn, froitm within our own
sails, that the student-hod of South-
w"estern is lising its hold upon that sav.-
ing feature of all similar institutions and
the mtking-feature of most of them-
SC1001 SPIRIT. Is the chairge true
(r just? Doit't ask yoiurself if you ire
shy oh introspection.

In reply the city students ask what
,here is on the campus to repay their
time and considerations. Assuming a
somew'hat neutral position I would sug-
gest that these stulents in question for-
sake the theatre and their sand-lot base-
hall long enoiugh to corne ut antid in-
vestigate.

Ihe students living on the campus
level the finger if justice at (iur 'town
studenits'' and pronounce 'indifference'
in ittcasured tones. Ihey claim as a
cause the fact that the majority of the
students residing at home visit the cim-
pus fer the brief space If their class
hours, lend their lusty acclamations to
any college achievement ir boosters pro-
ject, and then firget the business of the
day to chase home to their cookies and
story hooks ainid parental hand-outs for
ice-creim and aternoon dates.

Ihis school abounds in exceptiinal op-
portuiities for extracurricular activities
which might easily double the purchas-
ing piwer of any student's tuition mon-
cy. It is only partly in the classroom.
and equally as much in honest and co-
operative effort at the development of
abilities iutside, that our genius has
been burn and has come upon itself all
unawares. Ihe student who does not
seek (ut and grasp every opportunity
for the development (f any good and
promising faculty which he may have
inherited or acquired is not only up-
holding medieval conceptions of life but
he is as well proving himself a liability
to the institution w'hich he rouses him-
self from his swinish ennui long enough
to proudly proclaim his Alma Mater.

1The dramatic art, scientific investiga-
tions. forensic expression, legal proced-
ure, linguistic study, journalism, philoso-
phical discussion, literary composition,
athletic activities, devotional meetings.
all of the pursuits which should delight
the heart of any man or woman enjoy-
ing a membership in our college com-
munity, are followed on Southwestern's
campus in no iiean manner except that
of representative participation.

1The worst part about such insincerity
of attitude is that it seriously impairs
the whole spirit of the school and reflects

Jupon the general student body as well
as upon the individual. Many who read
this outburst will effect a languid smile
and go back to sleep. The leaders upon
whose few shoulders the responsibilitiy
of Southwestern's extra-curricular
achievements rests, will extend their
wishes that it may be taken to heart.
The rest-out of reverence to the
SPIRIT OF SOUTHWESTERN I
hope there may be a "rest."

A Dormitory Student.

Even mountain climbing is not on
the level.

* * *

J. D. CAUSEY: "WHY DOES THE
CAMPUS APPEAR SO BARE?"

TOOFY: "LOTS OF FRESHMEN
GOT HOMESICK ON GETTING THEIR
REPORTS AND DOC PRICE HAS
SHAVED HIS BEARD."

* *

HEADLINE IN THE SOU'WESTER: 12
CONTESTS ARE SCHEDULED FOR
WICKER SEASON."

WE WERE NOT AWARE THAT BAS-
KET WEAVING HAD BEEN ADDED TO

STHE CURRICULUM.

I'm The Gink 'J
I'm the gink that is always

swiping some little something
from the homes of my girl
friends. I don't take anything
of real value, but I take little
odds and ends as remembrances.
1 swipe pictures, victrola records,
doreens, etc., and if there are
any cigarets lying around, I help
myself. I'm very slick the way
I get away with these things, and
I really believe I could carry off
the victrola without detection. I
get a big kick out of my childish
habit and go around showitng ny I
friends the things I have acquir-
ed. I doi't mean to be malicious
i ' my "hooking;" I just do it
because I think it's tutiy attd

it makes me more inierestinig.

PECCADILLOES
OF WAG RHEM!

We canniot understand hors th '. (

Pt pledges could be lost in Red .Acrie
* *

Just because the collegiates take off
their hats swhen they cie t icolle.'g it
doesn t iman that the y ir c g i nt ot

* * *

We wondlter if Dr.f),ttaldsin had in'i
sinister meaning heti the tinlt'css 1~\ Ii
assigned alter the exaitms sp as in trnight

ship ping.
* * *

PtA .M OFI I I

Johnny came to cilleg'e

Johnny wanted to ,p1
Jlohnny' iwouldn't stdls

Joihnny diditn't stay.

* *. *

Said the flei to the eleplhant: etsi
be buddies, big ho. and no1 step ontnI e
anoither.

* * *
All that isom' studens ne oh

WHO'S WHO IN
SENIOR CLASS

Ml~iss A'it ra Iillips
Miss Cornelta Kitura Phillips ex-

pects to teach school for 32 years
afier she graduates trim Southwestern
this June and live the remnaindller of
her years 'on penision. T his is her aoi-
bitiii alter c'igratulating the college
on turning Ut such good students
this ciocniiig June.

Kitura ias "born thc .laughter of Rev.
tnd .Sirs. V. L. Phillips, at ,Meridian,

AMis . '.n i t t. I t'Yi. She a:ietd-
,'d tlie Meridl grmmar r and igi
scho,, . c''np~etiig the hiighischo
curiculumit h Iree's eirs. "he grad-
uated at the age ,if t5. thc youiges.t

in :' class of S 1.

.Misi-Phillip, spent her ireshmnii
~llege scar at Mississippi State Col-

lege for womeit ini '23-'21, antd her
sophorn're scar at the Women's Co-
lee at SAltit giners, Ala. Site started

her jnilir sear at "nuthiweistern last
year.

She is a p ,pular Creek letter soror
it' girl, beinig treasurer of the (hi
cn1ga' h. e lheelo n the (hi t eieta

"ndj C.hi Dei~ ltaPiciet.ieits.

Miss P'hillips will iraduie frin

"'outh's'terni at thte age of tot.

Campus Touches I
liss Sara J''hn 'it ha. b'eent very ill

ait her li me, ani ryas1 unale to start
the new settisier "he I''prs to he
aeb n'est iweek,

G'rlai prats: 'sas the cuest ~t A
. licks o'ver tte i eek-end

Mliss B~entie Bl'le Mciraw hais n,,

r turredl t t he ciattipus to date because
ilnes .

sheiks is to have soe o nie other than i re'limitR ain es icseli reur'e d
thenselsves to think that thes are t' the c'liege last S tdas lie has

* * * 'ecn ill at his lime tor the past tio
\ sto)ry has been told us ofi ait tc'isw eeks

nomics stuient w hose father lett hint
fortune. lie leIrned that onle stc ed Mss MIrg uerite Hl'gers reiurndi rt
25 centts b buying ice by the hundred the .ips its ineaurla is wek atter matri-
pounds. , o le bought ti niioin ulitini ,'as to t retume her studies.
pounds :ind saved fie hundred thousaiitd
dollars.

Quite it . tes ulents ftr m ):e .\iss
ciii '. ;sife'tiiie iAt the pan-tHfelletnic

Dire /eke, in, e '1l 'tg these isere sese ra
I suppose 'ou heard aboitti \ if wt,. svite d btaiSigma irlterniitv here.

Pi pedes" 'paIrty when ties rode 'the__

freshmen iiut to Red :Acres in the Rc k-
arl and-the stoins gois. tltey iswal kedl ' ' r H 'd'd e
hack. But as Ilen c om;itn saum .lo 'Moir j (:ollegiite
I doint imagine the got 'hhtbsters oul

their feet.' " lhat's Wlson IWiln ft is f Slickeris ( st (rGtae)
orite saving.) \nd that remind n osm. $6.00

neirl' wore mine out at Ea11st I-n d Sait-i
urdaiy night dincing 'with the same girl i All Kinds of Rubber Goods
I ever saw such a sticky datice. a Ta- TOW NER & Co.

retta ;raham and Iouise I li'.i .adI ai
few' oihers certainlIs'ought ti known hisw
I dance, and they ought to he thatikfui Inc.
it wasv me instead ifl I reshmin IweIwe
Nev.er mind, he'll get big snic dhai'. sen 14 N. Second St. Phone 6-0166
if he loes graduate first. i:i 'yhohin '-"^.- ---. ^-.,-."-..- -..-.. j
can't be big and hiton e like the 'l-
lant Gillespie. I lone nits em -'

/eke. ,'iu probihl' think I spenti iis
time razzing people, but that's the spice Send Your
of life. IThat is unless I ucs Iarross andl
WVrner llal hai a different siew I it t
there is nothing like first love. \And Laundry 10
MdcCaskill says ihere's iotihing like lirst
moustachesso ss, e hive to fiace it It's
a good thing he doesn't exceit wh h I Newsur-Warren Laundry
look', in the ni rrir. I will closesith i Company
Ireshman si cCalla's name. whi.h he is il

=ciPhone 6-1035
I tising l,.

... . .-- ..

HOTEL PEABODY
"IHE u

Social Features
DANCING NIGHTS!

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENINGS

JUST LEAVE IT TO

"IHE SEVEN ACES"

THE DYNAMIC DANCE

ORCHESTRA

COVER CHARGE ,
$1.00 PER PERSON'

8:30 P.M.

Travel Service
VACATIONS ABROAD!

S''UDENTS' 'I'HIRD CI.ASS

ROUNI) TRIP 165.oo

TO AVOID DISAPPOINT-

MENT, INEVITABLE TOO

LA'I'E DECISIONS, MAKE
RESERVATIONS EARLY.

PEABODY'S WORLD-

WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE-

REPRESENTING ALL

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES

AND TOURISTS' AGEN-

CIES. (No Extra charge.)

5, at: '5 .i

'I .

THE SOU'WESTER

LJTH'S FINEST-ONE OF AMERICA'S BEST"
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BIRDS-EYE OF' CHIC FRIZZES ADORNING LIPS OF CAMPUS SHEIKS
GREEK NEWS

Of late, many animated brush piles His duties are so many and varied that When asked why he so assiduously
have been observed moving about the he must conserve each minute in or- cultivated his meticulous thatch, he

Initiate Pledge campus. On closer scrutiny these ap- der that he might do all required twitched his dimpled cheeks and spoke
parently prehistoric creatures proved and keeps his feet moving well into the the following words: "When I grow

Beta Sigma fraternity will hase horse- to be saiie, sweet aid assinine colleg- morning. Then he must sleep at least old I am going to have a bald spot on
play next T uesday night. Initiation ais with unseeming growths suspended two and a half hours each night, so my pate. I will transplant this divine
sill follow later in the week. 'Ihe tol- between their noses and mouths, dang- he arises at the last moment for col- shag to my head, thereby.obviating the
lowing pledge will be taken in to the lig between heaven and earth. lege. He pours his coffee on his existence of cold by this exigency."
chapter: F'reshman FIrederick Ileidel- These hair suite appendages are of moustache and drinks it at his leisure As a departing remark Trinner said
herg. all shapes, sizes, and colors, and show while trudging to school. He finds that the thatch acted as an awning to

* * * evidence of patient and careful culti- this dodge a queen, and daily sings a protect his tonsils from sunburn.

Initiate Feb. 16 sation. T'hey are to their owners, at paean to his moustache for its aid. Johnson Garrot, brother to T. M.,
least, works of art and beauty. - who is his brother, grew a moustache

Canilidates for initiation to Pi KIppa "red' Raymond Schneider, well- D EA N ADVISES for a while. It grew phenomenally the
Alpha fraternity hadl horseplay lalst Sat- known Southwestern brickyard blond, first two days, but it had a different
rday night. Initiation will be held on raised his frizz for the primary object u O color from that of his hair. He woe-
Ieb. 10. '1e lofollowing men il be ini- of adding a frinlge to his scenery; aPI fully shaved it off upon the solicita-
tiated : Ireshmen James Nelson, Ramsey sort of frame to the picture. "Red" tion of Sam Rhem, who threatened him
lRussell J. C. Maddos. Jack .\nderson. introduced the craze and now carries with ignominy, which, as he said, was
id Mc(ivarlel: Sophomie I ers I r- a masterful piece of handiwork and Claims it Wise to Become AC- a kind of arm ache which would pre-
Ipre. Ihunb training. vent Garrott from pitching this spring.

* * * When cuestioned by Toofy Taber quainted with Teachers Ralph McCaskill, president of the

Initiate 12 M en Tishimnin go, Sou'wester critic and Boosters, was rumored to be boosting
world famed haberdasher of hair styles, URBANA, ILL.--(IP)-Thomas Ake a sneeze frizz. Keen Toofy, alert as

Ihe following men were initIated into as to the purpose il keeping the stub- Clark, dean of men at the University of ever, investigated, and, with the aid
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity on by timber on the lip after everyone is Illinois, in a published article, lists the of his specked kaleidoscope, saw a
Feb. 7: Freshmen Charles Mitchiner, cinsced that he can grow a mus- to things that he would do if he had faint shadow under his probosis.
Charles Carden Chailes Payne. Char- tac*e, Mr. Schneider, in his own Irish to live his college days over again. The wave of moustache growing has
lie Snepp, James Rhea, H. B. Smith. P. biogoe, remarked: "I would be at a Dean Clark claims that he would: bt recently arrived on the campus,
I. Farnsworth, Ed Church. Oscar Bell. loss without my mustache, It gets me t. Develop concentration-work in fact largely since the Christmas
Bobby Lloyd. Allen Hadlen, lihall. along in the world. I progress with harder but not so long. holidays. Toofy Taber, also noted as

Iorseplay wssas gisen at deep midnight the aidi of this moustache. Ahi (sighs 2. Learn to work while others are an oracle, foretells of pending moos-
on January 30. deeply) the ladies like it, it tickles around. taches that will arrive soon. An in-

* * * them so." 3. Put more stress on learning how teresting variant in this fad from the

K. .A.s r o Initiate HarId "Goof" Triner is another to get information thai upon the in- same fad heretofore is that the mous-
inmoustacle pioneer on the campus. formation itself. taches are assuredly of a different hue

Ilorseplay ceremony will be wai'ed Mr. Trinner is an economy expert. 4. Find more difficult tasks to do. than the head covering.
by Kappa alpha fraternity' to prospec- 5. Learn to speak in public.
User iliation 'candiales. Iniiation
livlle initiaton 'cadidte. Initiation VOTE DOWN 5.00 game. Learn to play some athletic Prof. Says Smokingis ill be held l eb. 14. I Th eito 1in~tae

ien ill be taken into the chapter: 0I LIM IT r tcry Learn to do one line of work Good and H armful
r shmen~ John lagan. L.. F.I licks, SO C A '..... patcual w e . l

RichardI lollda. I.sscr Ihompsoi' 8. Get better acquainted with his List Pros and Cons
and I). C. Mcaney. i nstructors.

* * *University of Minnesota . 'fake fewer courses which are BALTIMORE, Feb. 6.-Smoking does

UnierittLmiasritl practical. svarious things to the reactions of nor-Initiate Pledges ouncil Rejects Small ii "( P""r i:ro tnl I caili u-
t1.. Have an avocation which would mal man, as shown in experiments con-

Alpha Iau Omega fraternity initiated bring him into close touch with men. ducted by Vivian . Fisher, former As-
four pledges into the chapter Wednes- MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.(IP)A-A sistant Psychologist at Johns Hopkins
day ight. proposed five dollar limit on all uni- University. In Mr. Fisher's observa-

"The new members are Frank Treaw ,ersity social functions was unanimous- Students Rebel At tions, about to be published, the smoker,

icy, Claude Bowen, Albert Johnsoni y vot'd iwn by all the Al-University it appears, will find reasons both for giv-
adMcGee Moore. ,ouncil of the U. of Minnesota here. Compulsory Church ing up his habit and excuses for con-

,'it was observed last Satur' t a written report the couiicil gave the \II[RS IMSS I eb. 4 .fter tinug his use of the "Heed."Horseplay 'fwas observedS. Fla.t.-Aate
day inight. following reasons for disapproval placardlog all the buildings and recita- Briefly, Mr. F'isher finds that the

* * the plan: lion halls, the student body if Amherst smoking of tibacco does the following

Initiate 5 Men 1. It is impossible to produce at College held a stormy mass meeting in Increases the pulse rate immediately
this ast a social function such as the Johnson Chapel this afternoon in pro-the blood Pressure immediately'

Kaippa Sigma fraternity will have studeit body wants and will support. Causes decrease in steadiness as dem-test against the failure of the college au- tae by natmptohltehorseplas ceremonies Saturday night. 2. With the limit we would be un thorities to act on their petition for the onthe

Initiatiin will foliow exactly a week able to acconodate the increased num- abolition of compulsory church. hand in a given extended position.
hse o leMakes for loss f accuracy'.

aT howplingv be initiater hw lwhotnle placards were of red cardboard Produces greater uniformity.
'h2 following lien will be initited 3. The limiting of the cost of these with huge black letters reading: "\e Retards muscular fatigue.

lno, the chapter:IFreshnmen Jack Do- fuiictions might give rise to new social want freedom, compulsion and religion Immediately' accelerates any ,iuto-
'ose, P. G. Drown, Charles Phelps, Rob- factors which we believe would be are not compatible." matic lunction, physical or mental.

rt I se. Bills lssers. vitally iicrimEiltal to the institution. 'he insurgents were led by 'IThomas Increases apparent efficiency in work
Creden. '27. of Eanston, Ill., quarter- requiring sustained attention iver long

Plede Mc Lemore back on this year's football team. Val- periods of time.

Alpha Tau oOmega fraternity takes Yale, W est Point, ter I'. Gelorn. Chairman if the peti-
great pleasure ii aiouncing the tion committee p urged that nothing he
pledgig of Walter McLemore to the Harvard Play Chess done which would prejdi etth B barde Doing W ell
chapter. McLemore 'as president of NEW YORK, Feb. 7.- Harvard, Yale, of Trustees. States off Younited,
the February graduatiig class at Cen- Princeton and West Point will meet again ,;.._.._~".-.._,.....,_."_,_.._,._ About February
tral high school. He entered South- Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in the DR BB EON T Mine dear Hans,
western on Feb. 1. annual tournament of the H. Y. P. Chess DRI B LIES )N take me up mine ink und pen und

League at the rooms of the Manhattan rite you mit a led pencil. Ve do not
Chess Club, play beginning at I o'clock, DORM CO- EDS lift vere ye liffed before, ye luff vere

MEMPHIS FLORAL CO. with male pitted against P oinceton and ve moved. I am so offully sorry since
Hlarvard matched with West Point. ve are separated together und vish ve

W. 0. King, Pres. As in the last 33 years of these inter- A fine example of force of habit: sere closer apart. Ve are having more
130 Union, Cor. 2nd 6-1473 collegiate competitions during the Christ- Joe Davis forgettiig street car exten- sether up here than ye had last year.

elie s Ilowcrs Received Iresh Dily" mas holidays, there will be teams of four sion got off car, at usual place, Kuhn's Mine dear aunt Katrinka is dead.
players from each college. and walked up. She died of new monia on New Year's

* * * day, fifteen minutes in front of five. Her

Mr. Scott is back at

DE LUXE SHOE SHOPHAIR DESSING
Ipkb~'-'i*, r. I Hal' Soles: Meii's $1.25, Wom-"j

phcaa h*Ip : Cens $1.00. J

Iplbdprbcsr. Heels: Men's 50c, Women's 40c.

tiietacslawss F ree Shines On All Work.

_____________ Free Delivery.

SCHNE DE S IR s609 N McLean 7-4928
',O3 NO.211 ST - MEPHIS,TEWN.

......................................... i

A stop sign mysteriously appeared

in front of the girls dormitory in the

'ee small hours of Tuesday morning.

Sounds suspicious.
* * *

Not only the Greeks are doing the

rushing lately. Dormitory girls are so

thrilled over the street car exteision
that they all rush out every time a car
makes the loop.

* * *

Much discussion as to why Dena and

Helen Matthews wanted a front room
in dormitory. Common opinion says

it was just curiosity to see who gets

off the street cars and which way they

go.

Dena aid Helen received a box Sun-

day moriing. A very exclusive Sun-
day iight supper ensued.

* * *

A certain freshette at the dormitory
allows as how she has all the work to
do. She wishes it might be spread out
a bit.

* * *

It has been rumored that when the
fire escape at the girls dormitory fell,
five fellows were hurt.

* * *

Janet Moody is proud of the fact
that she is light headed.

* * *

The co-eds are after exercise-walk-
ing and basketball being the most pop-
ular forms chosen to make them a
bloomin' healthy lot.

* * *

Why did Marcelle want to "see
Janet Moody outside?"

A certaIn young ed has expressed
a desire to join the Long Hair Club.
He Is to be a musicIan and considers
long hair necessary for fame. May he
join their ranks and prosper.

breath all leaked out. De doctors gave
up all hopes of having her yen she died.
She leaves a family of tw'o boys und two
cows. Dey found two tousand dollars
sewed up in her bustle. Dot vas a lot
of money to leave behind. Her sister is
having de mumps und is having a svell
time. She is near death's door. De doc-
tors tink dey can pull her through. Hans
Brinker vas also sick de other day. De
doctor told him to take something so he
went down town mit Ikey Cohen und
took his vatch. Ikey got him arrested
und got a lawyer. De lawyer took de
case und vent home mit de vorks.

Mine brudder yost graduated from de
cow college . -e is an electrocution en-
ginere and stenografter. He got a job in
a livery stable stenograftiig hay down
to the horses. De other day he took our
dog up to de saw mill. De dog got in a
fight mit a circular saw und only lasted
vun round. Ve haf a cat und three
chickens. De chickens lay eggs und de
cat lays by de radiator. De college vas
cold de other day so I called up de
janitor and make it hot for him. I am
making money. fast. Yesterday I depos-
ited a hundred dollars und today I vent
down town und wrote myself a check
for a hundred dollars und deposited it
so now I haf two hundred dollars.

I am sending your over coat by ex-
press. To save charges, I cut off de but-
tons. You will find dem in de inside
pocket. I can tink of nudding more to
rite. Hope dis finds you de same.

Your cousin, Fritz.
P. X. If you don't get this letter,

rite und I vill send another.
Two times P. X. I haf just received

the fife dollars dot I owe you, but haf
closed dis letter und can't get it in.

The English language is full of am-
biguities. A short skirt may either mean
a flapper or a short girl. It may also
mean something else. .

.}. .. . .1 - l I-e -ges - I -
ACTVITES N o-Ed Prledges 1 aket~ACTIVITIES IN ~Tramp Into Lonely

CO-ED CIRCLES Red Acres Division
Damages totaling $200 was sustain-

K. D.'s Pledge Txvo ed by the Cadillac automobile belong-
ing to Budgy Haltom last Monday night

Kappa Delta sorority takes great when he stripped internal workings
pleasure in anniouncing the following from the motor while vainly search-
pledges to Alpha Djelta chapter: Misses ing for the numerous A. 0. Pi pledges
Mary Elizabeth .Murray, and Billy left derelict in Red Acres subdivision.
Roseborough. It is said that Haltom received a

* * * telephone call from one frantic mother

Pledge Miss Iand enlisting his aid in locating the miss-
ing daughter. The pledges themselves

Chi Omega siorority takes pleasure were apathetic to their situation, for,
in ailnouncing the pledging of Miss it is alleged, they started a bridge game
Gertrude Hand into the chapter. on the gravel road and played until

* * Mary Frances-a pledge-trumped the

Pledge and Initiate ace of Elizabeth-another pledge.
It is said that the mislaid pledges

Misses Eleaiir Cliniton aiid Caroline hailed a passiig laundry truck and
Stuckle' are recent pledges to Alpha made their way home.
Omicron Pi soroirity.

The chapter takes great pleasure in

anniuncing four initiates: the Misses G L I 1 SQUIBS
Elizabeth Williams, Ellen Goodman,
Mary Evelyi Waile. Anne Trezevant. OF W ISE W AGS

* *

Entertain Campus King Iut became deader during the

Chi Omega sorority entertained the past two years than he had in the pre-
entire campus with a tea at their new iols three thousand.-Minnesota Daily.
homeii Frateriity Row Thursday (iP)
afternloonl. ['sery time the campaign to repeal

the anti-fag law is launched, the W. C.
I. l.thros out a smoke screen.-Uni-

Oxford Students Are znrrity' Daily Kansan.

(IP)Stirred By Nev Rules )One of the adsantages of hasing no

F(I)RD, Eng., Feb. S.-Undergradu- alctiv ities is that you can flunk a course

ate opinion at Oxford has been aroused liout hasing the world knowit.-
by the publication of a book of "regu- Obio, State Laitern

lations for the conduct of the junior (IP)
members of the University." The cdi- Our political science professor tells
tors of the student organ, "Isis," are us that there is no existing law by which

annoyed because they are being treated the kaiser could be hinged. What about
as "merely children." the laws of grasity?-Oberlin Review.e

Some of the restrictions placed on the
students in this booklet are as follows:

"It is expected undergraduates will not
loiter in public streets, at coffee stalls,
or at stage doors of theatres.

"Undergraduates may not give dances
in public rooms.

"Undergraduates are forbidden to at-
tend public subscription dances in or
near Oxford

"Undergraduates are forbidden to visit
the bar of any hotel, restaurant, or pub-
lic house.

"Undergraduites may' not hire a motor
vehicle for a longer period than one hour
or for a greater distance from Oxford
than five miles without special leave of
the Dean or the college.'

Basktetball Bits
GAMES PLAYED

Lynx 34 West Tennessee Teachers 13
Lynx 34 Earle Cardinals 39
lynx 17 Wvest Tennessee Teachers 12
Lynx i49 Rosemark 11
Lynx 3 0 cemis Y. M. C. A. 20
Lynx 23 Earle Cardinals 45

TO BE PLAYED
Feb,. 10--Lambutih College at Jackson, Tenn.
Fel,. 11-12--Bemis Y. M. C. A. at Bemis,

Te~nn.
Feb. 5 -Y. M. C. A. Triangles.
Fb,. 1 -Millle Tennessee Teachers.
Feb. 25-Y. M. C. A. Triangles.
Feb. 26-.ambuth College.

25eV DISCOUNT

Given to All Southwestern

Students in all size pictures

E. H. Cassaday
1 HE GRAY STUDIO

[sverything comes to him who rates.-
WI oster 1 l7Ce.

(IP)
I regret that I have but one life to

lox, for my countr," were the words
of the anti-prohibitionist as he swal-
loswed the synthetic gin.-Wooster Voice.

(IP)
")ont raise a racquet," said the burg-

lar. as he held up the tennis players.-
B3ostoin College Heights.

(IP)
.After four years attendance at lecture

iourses wse hae concluded that not only
histors' repeats itself. Seclected

(IP)
Some of our campus men resemble

glaissslippers', smooth and flat.-Green
and Wihile.

Dancing
9 to 12

COLLEGE
NIGHT
Every Saturday

At

EAST END
Back It Up

$i.oo Per Person

Cortese Bros., Mgrs.

5;"" ': 5'', . ' '5 #

a ,,. . ., .~ " , 5 ~ ~ '$~W sz '..'' -', ' ',,s'n

CLOTHES DON'T
MAKE THE MAN

But You'd Look Funny Without
Them

Beasley Bros.-Jones-Ragland

Sam Bacherig

Burk & Co.

Golden Eagle Clothing Co.

Phil A. Halle

Oak Hall

Johnston & Vance

Walker M. Taylor

e~~ .VS.,' "5 C 2 .. '"~ l ~ ~ 4~
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20 Co-Eds Prepare For Basketball Season

By VerneE
Harold "Gip" Gillespie, freshman, is

perhaps one of the most versatile ath-
letes on the campus. Gillespie is one
of the few players now in school who
have made four major sports letters dur-
tng their career. Gillespie plays foot-

ball, baseball, basketball, anti
is a star in each sport.

"Gip" began his career inT
Ark., High School in 1920.

1track anti

Texarkana,
Ile made

American Barber
Shop

WE HELP YOU

YOU HELP US

Under New Management

PANTAGES
VALENTINE WEEK

Beginning Feb. 14

FRANK VAN HOVEN
The Main who

MadeeIse Famous
Dippy Mad Magician

MILLER MARKS REVUE
With

THE TOPEKA FIVE

ROBIN AND
HOOD in

"A FANTASY"

JOSEPH
GRIFFIN
Tenor

Greater than
"STELLA DALLS"

Belle Bennett in
WILIM A

Baumgartent

5

three letters in this school, playinig tend
ott the football team. forwsard in bas-
ketball, and held down i an outfield job t
otn the baseball team. T he folloiing ji
year lie again miade letters in theseo
spo rts.b

19)22 f ound "Gip"' attendting Minden
I ligh School at Minden, Laa, where heo
renmainled in '22 and '23, again makinto
letters in three sports. Ile wa s discos'x t
eredt to he' .igood catcher.,itand wasb
shifted to backstop on the basebatll 11
titne lIe also nde veloiped bac kfielId abilI-
ity' and showed himself able it) gain t
groundaind swas shif ted to quarterbackc
iii football. i

G;illespie again shitfted schools ii I124,

going to Shreveptirt. L a.tswhere lie again (
played iln three sports. This time heg
showed a newv versatility anid wxas f
chaniged to centter iii basketball. T he
spiring of 19)24 "ip" began his ient-
phis careercittering Ceintrali high of this
city. li et uout for track aindlshtowxed
his ability by winning first place in the
high jump and at tie \West I Ciinessee

Nomlme.In 1025 he played hialfback on thet
Central eleven and forward on tie bas-
ketball team.lHe again captured first
place for the Warrior track team iii the
high jump and broad jimp at a iieet
at Jackson, Tenn.

"Gip" entered Southwestern in the
fall aild mandc good at ballfhack, imaking
his letter. lieIws a varsity basketball
guard unil recently wheti his studies
barred him. "Gip' has a great career
ahead if hint here iiitihree nmajor spurts.
fooitball baiseb'dll and basketbaill.

BOBCATS LOSE TO
BRIGHTON 30 TO 9
Players Piay Swan Game after

Navigating Mire

The Southwesterii Bobcats. playiiig
their swain game, iiivaded Brightoii,
Tenni., Saturday night tnn be souiidly

trouiiced 31) to c9.1Tle Bobcats mnade
the trip ini cars aiid had tto swade

through seas of mud to reach the scetne
oft battle. accordiinginn the players.

I he lBtightoii teami took the lead
troum the start wshule the Bobcats were
unable to get going, iii spite of the
presen lce of Siingletoii McKay', former
varsity forwaird.

Citizens Fear When
Frats Initiate In
Lonely Cemeteries

Intitiates ofi Ohio State fiateiiiities aire
init thceiinly prsnsto wihom the ini-

tiatio'is are annoiyinig. People living
tear \Veslex Chaipel(Cenmetery atitlh-
liard. also indii these rttes distiirbiiig tio
their peace.

Set eral tfraiternities havec beein holding
initiaitioii ceremonnies ini the cemetery,
ancd the ieighibors haive uobjectedl. Ihey
hate objected so st reiiutusly. in tact,
that the trustees iii Norwsich I Twnship

have requested that the use of the ceme-
tery and iieighboriing places for this pr

pu-pse 

be discointiinued.

IThe request is passed on to the f rater-
iiities by the President's oitlice.

Hold Rifle Meets
Via The Telegraph

OBERLIN, OHIO.-(IP)-lntercol-
legiate telegraphic contests are being
held by several eastern college rifle
teams, Shooting oii their home ranges,
the teams communicate the results by
telegraph. Among the colleges which
have met ini such contests are Williams,
Penn State, Dartmouth, Gettysburg and
the University of Maine.

Co-Ed Better Risk
Than Male Consort

LYNX LETTER MEN I

Birds-Eye Glimpse Of Letter Men' On
the Southwestern Teams

Tihanksgiving Day
Game to Be Played

At Jackson, :Miss.
~So ut hoetern Neil play M ilisaps

(Colleg(, at Jickson. \I,, s tt

Ihanksgi ig Oat 'I his is in
crrec toii olan error in last

creek', S in stester to the effect
that the gamie Isis to le playedl

ita t I '.i n Fenn.r

Ilh, guile kiill he played at
j-nks'on \:1,.

AILL PRONOUNCED
PHYSICIALLY FIT
T0 FLING BA~LL
Strong Representation of Co-

Eds Out for Practice after
Difficulties are Cleared

Somne hurty co-edsh reported at the
first nol the liasketball seasiiiifor the
pro~pnosed girls' team. I itlicultics arose
over cou ritfacilities which hate at last
been cleared.

A secinid call wias made at thle first
of this week tim thnsecsamte otins'girls

o repiort againl. lTepurpo C se'as
for physical exainaii~tinnii the Science
buildting ,Vnntndas ,iternooniiby Dlr. T.

I1. Inugram, college physsiciaii.
Ls'ery cn-ed wais Ininid phussicallIs

tit .ind will gon nut him a berth inn the
ced swicker team. ill those q uality-

ig phy'sicailly' are: Aimalie Ifair, Mary
Allen, Ro sia iasy 1Clirk. Elizaleth

Carnies, Glady s Glibsoni.Erncstiiie Wig-

gins, Marguerite Pride. Louise I lead,

Frances Crawf'tord, Conrinnit Crenishaw,
Mlildred iaitem, Eleaiinr Beekhlaml,

Mtiriamn Mcihiler, Elsie Portcr, Ma~rgar-
et Cobti.and ElzabthI Bakcer. Louise
R~alston,. Virginia Smith,. Kathterinie
Page, Louise Si ratmiiwe s rceiiuiable tin
bt' cxaiinedit becaiusc onitsiide ndnties.

1hey arc expected io nnidergu the

thumipuing soniaindstill joiii the sqtiad

WICKER GAMES'

EARLE CARDINAL
DEFEAT LYNX BY
SCORE OF 45-23.
Rev amped Varsity Unable to

Stop Veteran Team in First
Half but Scores Points

S, ul iiwestern'i badly inutilated has-
k etbsall team took a sound drubbing
at the haiids of the Earle Cardinals
las.t Wednesday.'T'he finial score was
.45 to 23 ini favor of the Cardinals.

T he Lynx wiere badly handicapped
bys thle sudden loss of the majority of
its Iarsitsl playecrs, but put up a won-
dlertui tight ini siess of the fact that
the new playerrs have had little exper-
nice together. Thesyswere also up
i., tgins: a real opponent wihi, had p ret'-

mu sit defeated the Lynix formier team
Play 't w in-B3ill with Lambeth 10in, ,14 at Earle.

C;ollege! at Jackson, Tlenn, Th le work ot Chauiicev Barbour aiid

Thuirsdav\-Friday'IEd lint chini'oni, both tormer Central
_________High plac ers, stood outtfor the Cardi-

CoachiJess Neelsy.aind his Lxix bask- iials. Pas Johnison, fornier All South-
etfit itronmttwilhiii the roadtlits week erii player wiith (Ole Miss. also played

ntid p laixithree gamles iimlfreigii ter- it treat gamue.
run i ' ti lie teati willI p~isL~iinbuth Thle Lsynx gut offttto a bad start aiid
College ait lit ksn ii. eiini., Thlursday we re sw aitped unuder a barrage if field

adI ridas nights, and then liop user goals tissed bys Barbour antdlutchison
to Bei s. "Fenii.,.ind plas the Betmis ini the tirst half. T he second half the

'i\ .A. quiiit et .i rettini ganie. Lyniix carne hick anti tought their inore

Ihe Isinx wxill h e playiiig their first experienced opponenits to a statid-

gamne i ihe Laimbutiveit. The still and dlid a lot not scorinig ont their
sliortls afterxsa.rtt. ]ienmis team ha~s .ilregids lalleii sictitms I ,tn i imik, led by Bills' Hughes, wsho

Arranigetnents are petidiug for the inn the Sonuthiwsesterii quiiitet eairlier in taliedt t points in this period alter
girls tin tse the gymi three aifterinooins lie season. HIowever, that xwas before j i lug sco reless the tirst half. Bill

a wxeek. the Sou thlwtesterin squid wss awirecked FA, rd, tformer Bobeat also plased a great

anid~ the tables tmay be turiied this ame.i~

BASKET MATCH t ime._
AT ALANT, GA ale Polev~aulterATATATA G.Art of Fencing Is Breaks Bar Record

Sit nulSuhr ne- Sport at Penn St ate l I O\ A SS-Sbncr.bl
Sit A nalSuten ner iTA H i( iLLEGE, PA.-(IP)- [)n let .iilter.iiroikcethe wiorlds indiioior

collegiate Toturney Opens Feinig is bsecoiga.1po'putlar sprt n ectirst here at the Bonst n .\ \. gaimes.

at lclii sile Isslitssttdens at' l at',r the bair ,at IIleeit.7' iiiches.
ATILANTIA, GA.-Th le sixth aiiiual rep( rtiiil lwice a wkt o coin ainchi P.H. I is mal~rksis imlnre thain ha~lt ai ntnter

so~uther n nfereince intercollegiate 'Scliweitzer fo r cnditimniing drill aind the oi ni ie.

basketball touriiexysill be held here Iiisirucion ini use of the tonils. The 'Mnity.- Wells.nilflDartmoutiituals
F-eb. 25, aiid wiill list three lay's. ameii Ilie inn enter iiiterconllegiate set a recornd by imakinig the 4t;xyard high
Twenity-two't teams cnnoiponsed tihe south- innurnes swiithini a syeari. iuiidles inii 4-5 secins.
erti coniierence and it is expectetd that

praciinaIIs iisDiilciini icinisninin

tnourniey.

I lieUniversity nnf Nonrthi Carnlin,

presetit chamipiomns, and ssinne1r ol the
title for mar (nut on itvst imtets, still
agaiii seind a stronig ieamini holipes tnt

capturing, the hotnirs againi. Georgia
I et I's tiunefeated quinitet is ilsocx-

pected to be iii tilt race, as aure U. of
Catroia S.il C Iaroliniatiland imn

FLINT LIDDON IS
NOW AN ALUMNUS
Star Athlete Forced to Quit

College by Outside Causes

Finht Liddni, membser ot the 1926
Lyni foonitballI ieam. has jolined the
raiiks of the departed and~ has changed
from nti active studetit to iai alumnus.
Liddoni quit school atter fiiiishinig out
the fall terit. Is re'asoniwsxx to start
wyork.

Liddon played guardt and eud in foot-
ball and played wiell. He xvas also a
guard on the basketball team utitil he
was fonrced to quit owsin g to biusintess
r easonis.

University to Cost
100,000,000 Pesetas
MDII)., Ileb I3-Inn coitltlnii-

rat' the twetifthl y eair of his reign
since he attainiecd his matnorixy, Kinig
.\llonse has suggested the bl dinig ofli
utniversity plainnedion Amnericantinhes.

'Thle Gox'ernmernt suggested markinig
the anutuversary, wihich falls on May l,,
by the erection of in imposling marble
monument. but the Kinig personally ex-
pressed the wish that a new unixversity
be begun wshich ts'tuld continite the greait
traditions iif the metdiexal utivxersities
oif Salamtanca and A\lcala.

Gotvernmntt represeintatixves still be
seit shortly to the l nited States to
study the layout antd organizationi ti
the universities of IHarvard, Yale and
others. It is intended to construct the
nesw university, which will cost lt()K,.-
OIX) pesetas, (outside Madrid ini the great

"park Alfronso's father gatse the tnation.

Dean Preaches
lDean Ei.1). Mceoiugall preached at

Idlessild Presbyterian Church last Sun-
day morning.

"Two Men"
ICharles Stewart will preach on "Two
Men" Sunday night at the Eastland
Presbyterian church.

Co-Eds Shun Dates
At Idaho if They
Cannot 'Dutch' Cost
MOlSC OW, IIJAIIt). [el.i \t the

I, iierslts of Idaho there is a lets ad-
ditin ito the iilist of many 15things the
'modern girl doe that hit mothern didn'it
do,.

fhe Student paper, thle I. ix ersit x\r
gonaut, reports that co-e,! ire accepting
the D~utch treat" idea. heretotore .so
cta ted principall ithv i jb ic h vs. nii s-

paper men bachelor nmaidis,iind under-
graduate lmale,.

I he chronic lick it iiiu nd amng Al
niollege Student. the piper declaresitlter
a Stirsvey. is liotgixing stas to making
'dartes un the eisx j-pa--hall" Sale

\'nnenstuideint, inters5 ietvedl.alimit-
ted that I tenluentix they retuned t0

'date'"tt ith their 'sheiks' unless the
lirinpec lix eco ri prm iised to ,alto

the' n a,-d to, hire ini tilt'e\pc'ist's

Honor System Fails
L(IiS ANGELES,(CAL.-(11')-I.c-

ults anid studeints, oftihe I'iirsits ot
Souttherin Calitorniai hate prnniiiced

ihe hinor ss stein a.iluire. A "ub
stit ute is beiuig nslught.

KUHN'S
PHARMACY

PAUL A. KUHN, Prop.

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded

DRUGS - SODA - CIGARS
Quick Free Delivery

KODAK SUPPLIES

One-Day Service on Film
Developing

Tutwiler and McLean
Phones 7-7710, 7-9395

LYNX TEAM
ON ROAD FOR 3

"COLLEGIATE" I
YES!

For the Smart Affairs

-Frat Dances-the big

Football Games-for ev-

ery collegiate occasion-

the college woman will

find just the right clothes

-at Kreeger's, of course.

"tbs 0 matts f~e More"
Columbiam Mutual Tmw

College
gentlemen

prefer

BLOND gentlemen and dark-haired gentlemen,
diffident* freshmen and august seniors...
Prince Albert is the overwhelming camps
favorite of every type and every pipe. (Yes,
the pipes do have a voice in the matter. They
can act in a docile, friendly manner or they can
be mean. It depends on what you feed them.)

Open a tidy red tin of good old P. A. That
first fragrant whiff will teli you why gentlemen
prefer Prince Albert. Tuck a load into the bowl try A- ,,a =-h- h
of your pipe and light up. Fragrance and taste ound in do5. nd

alonee enough to win you. it psewiteetop.
are bie end q~eh r,,wvidby

But P. A. doesn't stop there. It is cool- the. Prince Albert prove,,.

smoking. It is mild as Maytime, yet it has
plenty of body. It is kind to your tongue and
throat. You can hit it up all you like and it
never hits back. Try a tin of P. A. You'll
certainly prefer it after that.
*Not too diffdet.

1RINCE ALBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

p Il. &I.ROldS Tobeo
Camvmp. Whurta-Sesn. N. C.


